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Perliaps the Reading Roont is more nieglected thîuî
the Literary Society. But wo cant concecle that it
should not receive a proportionate share of attention.
The benefît ef the newspapers, like the ndvaiitages
derived frein steani inventions, cati best bc estimated
by cornparing the present wvitm a tirne whien they had
but little influence uponi society. The cducated mari
cannot afferd te ignore their value by negletn thi
columuis. Tho stranger whin w2 ceie ini contact
wvitli ini the rktilwvay car, or elsewherc, and wvhose
conversation witli us uaturally turns upon the passing
events of the day, will generally forîn ant estimation
of our mental lite, and the degreeofe interest we take
in the pulsations, progressions, andt changes, incident
te lnunanity, by the scope of our ktioledlge and the
ability we manifest ini discussing those evcnts. For
practical life our education in these directions is in
little danger of being ever-estimiated, and should
receive as careful attention frei us as the prescribedl
course for an A. B. degree.

It inay be urgced by inany students that ail thii-
time is required te faithfully mnaster the wvork. laid
dowvn in the valexndar. This nay bie. Yet we are
inclined te thin. that &,%vise ani systemiatic arrange.
ment ef the students capital Ivill cause hini te linxiit
the tinte devoted te those various studios se that a
sniall portion at Ioast inay bc giveîî te those parts of
our educatien, the developnment cf wvhichis e
eviclently essential.

UARVARD lias celebrated lier 250thi anniversary.
ILBoth the oratien and poein ef the occasion

attest te the nienit cf the worthy gentlemen %ihlo pro-
duccd thei. Espocially are soute et the peints
touched on in the Ilin. Mr. Lowell's address, of
iwportanice te any institution cf learing.i Witli
reference tô thei elective systein et studieo, *ho says :

"Tl&crc is sonie danger that the clective systcini inay I.c
pbuiîo toc far and too fait. . . . . Are otir students old
enougli tlinronghly te nnderst.ind the import cr the choire t ly
arc callcd on to inake, and, if oh) c1101141, are thry wisc CnIOîîgljl

... W are coitnforted by bel ng tolul thiat in this wve
arc cnl1y cornplying 1wiîh vhat is Calleti hle spirit of thc -ige,
whichi niay ho arter all eîily a liner nlanî for the*~icIeoi
goblin lcnown to our forefaýtliers s Pucr. 1 hîave seen severai
Epirits9 cf the ago in my tirnc of différent yoiccs ami guiding
ii11 vcry dilffrtnt directions, buit unianious in thoir p. opelnsity
te larnd us ini the mire at last."

The- wv1olesorne tone ef the adv'ice given ini the
above extract Lî. on1Ce impresses the roader. It -ieuld
Ippear frein this that the clective systenm is ptin
1beyond criticisai evcîî at J-farvard.

lit upeaking et the possibility et raising the educa-
tional standard stili highor, lie says

W~hat ive need more thon anything elso is te inecase tlie
ntunîber of utir blîily cîiltivati mna auti thorongblv trainul
nîinds, for tlîeve, wîrcrth(y go, are sure to carry îîith thimon,
ronsciolisly or tint, tino seods of oundolr t]îinking and cf higher

By theso nîcans hoe cenceives that Deincracy wvilI
shio% its capacity for preducing, net a higher average
man, but tho higbiest possible types ef nnxnhood ini
ai iLs nmanifold varieties. The follo-,viing laiguage
addressed te the University secais te comprehiend in
gfeneral, the ideal object et lmighier educationt

ILot it bo our liope te inako a gentlemnan cf ery 3ott
wlho is put ider our charge, not a covninlguiîabut
a mnurc culture, a mnî cf intellertuai resourre, a man> of
public spuirit, a man> cf relinienent, wvitlî that gond tisto wliieh
is the conscience of the mind and that conscience wliehl is thei
gond tasteocf thei seutl."

Harvard as co et our cldost and at the saine fime
oneofe our lcading universities comnmands great atten-
tien. Uer course lîaving a tendency te model ethers
after iL shouhi, thereforo, bo the more theroughly
eriticised. The reniarks which o'e have beemi censiderinu'
Mnade by a mnan et the literary standing of James
Russel] LowelI are deserving cf thp theuglitful
censideratien, et ail interested in university educatien.

rrHlE absence et aay athietie club at.Acadia would,
Iat fn-st si-lit, appoar te be ant indication cf ne

favorable imîport te the interest inaintained anicng us
ini sports et sucli a nature. Yet the case adinits cf
explanatien. It is net that there lias been a lack ef
desire for suclb a seciety to exist, se inucli as the
tendeney of the systeni by which our gynmnasiuîn has
been gevernedti f prevent iLs ex-stence. Granting
tlîat the mianagers do a il their contract requires, the
inothod et private preprietcrsbip bas fer several
reasens proved unsatistactory. Last year ant atteînpt
was niade te purchase front the student, thon lîavin-
the gnmnasiuin under their contrel, what apparetls
was ini their possession and thus organize a club.
Ternis agreable, te both parties could net, hoNvevir,
1)0 fixed upon and se the niattcr wvas dropped. This
year the saine question is betere us only in a mcre
favorable liglbt; ani the prospects for fornming an
athletic cl ub are cheerin g. At a ceipar&4.;ve1y small
expense the club, if or'.nzd will ho able to procure
what additional material is needed and put the reema
ini geod condition. WVe trust tîmat ini reference te the
ruatter an jinicable arrangement wjil bc mande.
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